
FICHA INFORMATIVA PARA AUXILIARES DE CONVERSACIÓN

* Esta ficha pretende facilitar información al auxiliar que desconoce nuestro
sistema educativo y cultura. Se evitarán acrónimos y se hará lo más comprensible
posible. Es recomendable que los/las actuales auxiliares contribuyan a
cumplimentar esta ficha (borrar esta información y subir la tabla a esta página).

SCHOOL DETAILS - I.E.S. Auringis
- c/ Cerro de los Lirios s/n, Jaén
- Telephone number: 953 36 61 61
- Email: 23005062.edu@juntadeandalucia.es
- Location link on Google Maps: Q5GV+XW Jaén

Education Level - Middle School/High School (12-19)

Staff Contact for Language Assistants - Bilingual coordinator: Laura Salazar
- Contact email: lsalmal067@g.educaand.es

Collaboration subjects of the
Language Assistant

-Biology and Geology, Mathematics, Physical Education, Geography
and History, Physics and Chemistry and Philosophy.

Norms, Resources and Materials for
Language Assistant collaboration

-Link to our website and social media with all the useful
information about us, our school plan, schedule, projects, virtual
tour, etc.
https://iesauringis.es/
https://www.facebook.com/auringisies
https://twitter.com/iesauringis
https://www.instagram.com/ies_auringis/

-Example of tools we make and use: Fast finishers online corner.

-Staff video for the graduation of one of our students´ promotions.

https://iesauringis.es/
https://www.facebook.com/auringisies
https://twitter.com/iesauringis
https://www.instagram.com/ies_auringis/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zpYI45ask4xFUhx-2dXbs0qDeH66t0EFG_NWhoTyrv4/edit?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ecdWj12NAzkxYcCngWNVwnMVxzVQNq90/view?usp=sharing


Information about the neighborhood
and city (video)

- Jaén is the World Capital of Olive Oil, a small city with
approximately 110,000 inhabitants and 45 minutes far from
Granada. Its location and well known University, together with
National Heritage Villages such as Úbeda and Baeza and the biggest
natural National Park in Spain and second in Europe: Cazorla,
Segura and Las Villas National Park, make Jaén the perfect
destination for those who want to enjoy a unique experience living
abroad.

Its spotlights such as its castle, cathedral and Arab baths as well as
the amazing views from the top of the hill offer the visitor
jaw-dropping sightseeing and different leisure opportunities
related to:

a) Sports and Nature : Near the school there is a sports center with
sports clubs, swimming pool, velodrome and sports courts. The
location of the school offers the visitor multiple hiking routes
nearby.

b) Cultural: the auxiliary teacher can participate in workshops
about languages, nature, cine fórums, etc organized by different
institutions such as the University, town hall…. Also, in the old area
of town (around the cathedral), there has traditionally been a
community of foreign people living there and hanging out.

c) Free time: the high-school is located in a lively area full of bars
and with great day and night life. Jaén is really known for its
gastronomy, having restaurants with national awards and also free
“tapas” to enjoy the typical dishes.

-Have a quick look at Jaén!: Promotional video

Getting to school - Public transport in Jaén is operated through the Company ʻAlsa .̓

Usually, the best way to get to school is on foot. The furthest
distance in Jaén is around 45 minutes. It can take 40 minutes from
someone living in the University area to come to school and less
than 30 if you come from the old area of town.

Accommodation (vídeo)
- Where to live in town?

- Possibility of staying with a family?

- Possibility of sharing a flat with
other teachers or language
assistants?

- There is a wide variety of rental apartments around the Cathedral
as well as a Youth Hostel, close to the high school.

- Andalucía Ave. and Bulevar are other alternatives to take into
account, the first one being the closest option and the later one,
one of the newest parts in town. Since flats close to the Cathedral
can be more expensive, sharing with other flatmates might be the
best option.

https://youtu.be/YbUTfnDNBPY
https://www.jaenparaisointerior.es/parque-natural/inicio
https://www.jaenparaisointerior.es/parque-natural/inicio
https://youtu.be/zHPllUOTixw
https://youtu.be/zQ9L9OIJotw
https://www.transporteurbanodejaen.es/
https://lacatedralalojamientos.es/
https://www.inturjoven.com/albergues/jaen/albergue-inturjoven-spa-jaen


- Some websites such as ʻfotocasaʼ or ʻidealistaʼ may help you with
your search.

- There's also a helpful whatsapp group called “Auxiliares in Jaén”
that the assistant teacher may want to use to find housemates
before arriving.

- At the beginning of the school year, there are usually some ads
about renting places to stay.

Contact with other language
assistants or mentor

- Auxiliary teachers can ask the school coordinator for contact
information once the placement is confirmed by each assistant
teacher.

Previous Experiences published
publicly from prior language
assistants

HOPE HANBY, auxiliary teacher (2022-23), British
nationality.

MICHAEL HUTCHINSON , auxiliary teacher (2019-2020),
American Nationality.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MKgwxUrRCArcIgy-c_bwpKSs-eYkTSMO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MKgwxUrRCArcIgy-c_bwpKSs-eYkTSMO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xsZwSOr-udrqmsmWYNw4B4c0xUSkeoqF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xsZwSOr-udrqmsmWYNw4B4c0xUSkeoqF/view?usp=sharing

